
John 3:16-21 
“Survival or Salvation?” 
 
“God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whosoever 
believes in him may not perish, but may have eternal life.” 
 
John 3:16. 
 
The verse everybody knows. 
 
Are you old enough to remember Rainbow Man, in the multicolored afro 
wig, holding up the John 3 16 placard behind home plate and end zone 
goal posts and baskets of big games? 
 
John 3 16. 
 
Turns out Rainbow Man’s in prison now serving three consecutive life terms 
for another kind of holdup….and various other nefarious acts. 
 
One wonders whether he’s discovered yet just how good is the good 
news in this verse he once held up. 
 
It’s good news, isn’t it, the very best news. 
 
“God….the greatest being 
loved so much…..the greatest affection 
the world….the cosmos…the whole universe, the greatest object… 
That he gave his one and only Son….the greatest gift 
So that every single individual, whoever  the greatest opportunity 
believes in him….the greatest commitment 
will not be destroyed  the greatest rescue 
but will have eternal life  the greatest promise.”    Dale Bruner, The Gospel of John 

 
To understand just how good, you have to see how bad the news without 
it. 
 
Without it, we are simply the perishing.  That’s what John 3:16 calls us. 
 
“Memento mori” the medieval monks once whispered to each other as 
they passed. 
 
“Remember that you have to die, you are a dying one.” 
 
Not so good news there. 



 
Did you know that in case you are prone to forget your mortality, your sell-
by date, to forget that you are a perishing one, you don’t need to employ 
a monk to text you an everyday reminder or subject yourself to a Debbie 
Downer preacher’s ominous admonishing? 
 
You can wear your reminder on your wrist. 
 
That’s right. 
 
For $71.78 you can own the Tikker watch. 
Or, 2 for $126.40, if you want matching his and hers. 
 
Above the current digital time display the Tikker counts down the years, 
months, days, hours, and seconds you have left….until you perish. 
 
“Through a simple calculation and questionare, the promo says, “you can 
determine an estimate of your life expectancy or when death may 
occur,”. “This number is then entered into the Tikker Watch and so begins 
to tick…a countdown of your estimated life expectancy.” 
 
You think I am making this up.   
But I’m not… 
 
Right there on your wrist…..time ticks down….”tomorrow and tomorrow 
and tomorrow creeps in this petty pace from day to day.” 
 
“Memento mori.” 
 
We are the perishing. 
 
Oh, but there is a remedy. 
 
One of which John 3 16 speaks nothing. 
 
It is not salvation, but survival. 
 
Survival. 
 
In their milder version, the survivalists ease our fear of the sand sifting down 
in our Tikker by promising to add a little more in up top. 
 
Every grocery store checkout line magazine will either point the way to 
better sex or tell you how you can live longer….add more sand on top. 



This exercise test of sitting and standing will indicate your longevity,  
this diet, rich in antioxidants, will clean out your pipes. 
this supplement is the key to long term mental acumen….this one to six 
pack abs, this one to youthful glowing skin, this one will lengthen your 
chromosomes so your cells won’t age so fast.  
 
Every week the recipe changes. 
 
One week, carbs are the killer, then cholesterol, then caffeine then 
lactose. 
The next week, it’s gluten. 
Then next one it’s fat. 
The next one it’s sugar. 
Lions, tigers, and bears, oh my. 
I know this because I browse through these magazines after I lay my 
bacon and eggs and milk and potato chips and white bread and ice 
cream sandwiches and bag of Snickers Bar fun size sweetness on the belt, 
and read, marveling at our obsession. 
 
As you read, you can almost hear Gloria Gaynor singing the anthem of 
our times, “I Will Survive.” 
 
Do you know that there are actually people who believe they will? 
 
Survive, I mean. 
 
People who seriously think that the answer to the ticking down clock is to 
figure out a way to stop the clock before it stops you. 
 
Rohit Talwar, a global futurist recently told Scottish Headmasters and 
Mistresses at a conference in St. Andrews that pupils now starting 
secondary school should expect to live routinely to 120 and work until they 
are at least 100. 
 
Scientists, like Cynthia Kenyon talk excitedly about altering certain human 
genes and doubling human life expectancy…..see her TED Talk. 
 
Google's director of engineering, Ray Kurzweil maintains that in less than 
30 years we human beings will be able to upload our entire minds to 
computers and become digitally immortal - an event called singularity.  
At the  recent Global Futures 2045 International Congress in New York, Mr 
Kurzweil claimed that the other biological parts of our body will be 
replaced with mechanical parts and this could happen as early as 2100. 
 



The headline, “Google Boss says humans could live for 500 years” caught 
my eye. 
 
Bill Maris, who until recently was head of Google Ventures said, “We have 
the tools to achieve anything that you have the audacity to envision. I just 
hope to live long enough not to die.” 
 
That’s 500 years of sand in the top vial….do I hear a 1000? 
 
Yes, you do. 
that would be British gerontologist Aubrey de Grey, (another TED talk) who 
says the first person who will live to 1,000 has already been born. 
 
“We need to stop thinking that aging is inevitable,” he says, and view the 
body like a vintage car: maintained properly, it can keep going on 
indefinitely.” 
 
Do you hear what this is? 
 
Everywhere you look, there’s a man with a rainbow afro wig, waving a 
sign…. 
Ponce de Leon 3 16 
 
“There is no God to love you or the world, so we give you a pass to 
unlimited fun, that whosoever drinks from this fountain of youth will not 
perish, but will have…what? 
 
What would you call the existence that the futurists so generously call life? 
 
Is it life?   
 
Or is it Bill Murray’s “Groundhog Day” x 10gazillionth power? 
 
I don’t  doubt that smart folks are going to find ways to add to the sand to 
the top vial, nor am I claiming that all attempts to extend earthly 
existence  are woeful…. 
 
But what the survivalists increasingly ignore is that we human beings are 
far more than cytoplasmic blobs with a four-chambered heart, a mouth 
and an anus and skin to keep it all together. 
 
We are God-breathed, God-given, God-imaged….and we will be God-
welcomed 
 



We have come from him…..and we will go to him…..and in all the days in 
between, we are his….and all of these days are given to us so that we 
can find him and be found by him. 
 
And…and….we are fundamentally flawed creatures because from Adam 
forward, we have refused to accept this as the truth about us. 
 
Building a long in the tooth existence apart from God means that our 
fundamental flaw will have free reign.  That may sound good to you, but 
to me it sounds like another four letter word…..a not-so-nice one…take 
your pick of them. 
 
The Apostle Paul chose the smelly one, saying in a letter to the church at 
Philippi, “Looking back, my life without Jesus Christ was nothing more than 
cow crap.” 
 
 I’m with Paul here, and it looks like to me that the survivalists offer us 
nothing more than another Tower of Babel size portion of a smelly patty. 
 
Frankly, I’d be hard pressed not to drive my properly maintained, 
Eveready Battery-like vintage car right off the top of the pile, if uploaded 
digital brains and genetically altered smooth skin and spare parts you can 
buy at a human Auto Zone is all there is. 
 
If that’s all there is, I’m thinking that the ones who don’t survive “In the 
Year 2525” might be the lucky ones. 
 
But….that’s not all there is. 
 
I don’t believe that, do you? 
 
There’s something infinitely greater. 
 
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that everyone who 
believes in him will not perish, but will have eternal life. 
 
You can have your survival.  I’ll take God’s salvation any day. 
 
God sent Jesus into this world, not to tell us what a rotten place it is and 
what miserable sinners we are and to not to damn us all to hell…. 
 
But to carry out the universe’s greatest rescue….to rescue us from our 
perishing…you and me and the whole world. 
 



Darnell Barton stopped his Buffalo NY Metro bus on the bridge over the 
Scajequada expressway. 
 
He stopped because he saw a woman standing on the wrong side of the 
bridge rail…. 
 
It was the wrong side, if you wanted to live…the right side if you wanted to 
perish. 
 
He called out through the open door….”Hey miss, why don’t we come 
back on this side of the rail….” 
 
She didn’t move 
 
“Hey mam, why don’t we come back on this side of the rail….and added 
this time, “for me.” 
 
When she didn’t move, he put his bus in park and scrambled down out of 
the bus to reach her. 
 
You can see from the video that he tenderly took her arm, then hugged 
her, and said, don’t you want to come back to this side….and, when he 
did that,  for the first time, she spoke to him. 
 
She said a single, saving word. 
 
“Yes.” she said. 
 
That’s all she said…..”yes.” 
 
And this big hulking man helped her and when she got on the saved side 
of the rail, he sat her down, and sat down beside her, and took hold of 
her hand. 
 
He remembered later the depth of her trouble….”Whatever it was that 
had her…it had her.  It really had her.” 
 
“Others came up and asked her questions.  But I just held her hand, and 
prayed.” 
 
It was enough.  It was more than enough. 
It was love. 
 



The door opens now, and through it we witness, here on the table, a 
reenactment of the greatest rescue ever. 
 
How, God called out through prophet and priest for centuries for us to 
come back on the right side of the bridge rail….and when we would not 
heed him, he sent his Son, his only Son, who died that death, that we 
would not have to, and who holds out his hand to us, here, close enough 
to touch… 
 
The moment you take that hand, life begins. 
Real life, not the macabre Frankensteinian genes cobbled together 
computer brained version…but real life. 
 
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whosoever 
believes in him may not perish, but may have eternal life.” 
 
I’ll spend from now till Palm Sunday trying to tell you about this love and 
what it means to believe in it. 
 
But for today, there’s a hand here on the table…his hand….and a voice. 
 
“Mam….Sir….come to me, come on this side of the rail….don’t you want 
to live? 
 
Really live?” 
 
Take his hand…. 
 
Say yes. 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


